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2 ChangeHabitats2 project (2011-2015)
❑ Institut of Photogrammetry, 
TU Wien, w/András  Zlinszky
❑ First concept that later became  
Vegetation Classification Studio
❑ Now developed comercially 
by definity
How it all begun
3Traditional way
 method
 sensor data: ALS / HS
 derived rasters
 process ground truth data
 make a model from ground truth 
polygons
 validate & quality check
 apply the model to whole area
 produce final maps
 tools
 OPALS / LAStools / ArcGIS
 ENVI
 ArgGIS
 MatLab / R
 ...
typically no single end-to-end tool 
to cover the whole process
4The alternative
 method
 point cloud
 derived rasters
 process ground truth data
 make a model from ground truth 
polygons
 validate & quality check
 apply the model to whole area
 produce final maps
 tools
 OPALS / LAStools / ArcGIS
 Vegetation Classification Studio
5HABITATS AIRBORNE REMOTE SENSING
The innovative approach supporting monitoring of non-forest Natura 2000 habitats, using 
remote sensing methods.
The project is realized as part of the BIOSTRATEG strategic program for research and 
development work „Środowisko naturalne, rolnictwo i leśnictwo” [Natural environment, 
agriculture and forestry] funded by The National Centre for Research and Development in 
Poland.
An innovative approach
The project develops an innovative approach supporting non-forest Natura 2000 habitats 
monitoring using remote sensing methods.
The existing methods of monitoring habitats are based on subjective assessments of experts 
made on location. Information is extrapolated from points to the whole area.
The aim of the HabitARS project is to develop an objective and repeatable method of 
identification of non-forest habitats and threats to those habitats, such as desiccation, 
succession and encroachment of invasive alien and expansive domestic plant species, using 
remote sensing methods and field botanical reference measurements.
6Partners
1 company & 6 academic institutions
7Teams
 81 persons
 Botanists, remote sensing, hydrology, cartography
scientists, pilots/flight engineers
8No. Habitat type Habitat cod
1 Inland salt meadows 1340
2 European dry heaths 4030
3 Xeric sand calcareous grasslands 6120
4
Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous 
substrates (Festuco-Brometalia) (* important orchid sites)
6210
5
Species-rich Nardus grasslands, on siliceous substrates in mountain 
areas (and submountain areas, in Continental Europe)
6230
6
Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-siltladen soils 
(Molinion caeruleae)
6410
7 Alluvial meadows of river valleys of the Cnidion dubii 6440
8 Lowland hay meadows (Alopecurus pratensis, Sanguisorba officinalis) 6510
9 Mountain hay meadows 6520
10 Transition mires and quaking bogs 7140
11 Alkaline fens 7230
No. Alien invasive species
1 Echinocystis lobata
2 Erigeron annuus
3 Heracleum spp. (H. mantegazzianum, H. sosnowskyi)
4 Lupinus polyphyllus
5 Padus serotina
6 Reynoutria spp. (R. ×bohemica, R. japonica, R. sachalinensis)
7 Robinia pseudoacacia
8 Rumex confertus
9 Solidago spp. (S. canadensis, S. gigantea, S. graminifolia)
10 Spiraea tomentosa
No. Native expansive species
1 Calamagrostis epigejos
2 Cirsium arvense
3 Deschampsia caespitosa
4 Filipendula ulmaria
5 Molinia caerulea 
6 Phragmites australis
7 Rubus spp.  
8 Urtica dioica
11 protected Natura 2000 habitats 18 alien and native invasive species
Some selected botanical aspects…
92016
Botanical reference polygons: 22 633
23 study sites: 2090 km2
Flight hours: 302.86 h
1 campaign: 01.05.2016–30.06.2016 
2 campaign: 01.07.2016–31.08.2016 
3 campaign: 01.09.2016–02.10.2016
2017
Botanical reference polygons: 22 807
19 study sites: 1216 km2
Flight hours: 187.56 h
4 campaign: 15.05.2017–27.06.2017
5 campaign: 07.07.2017–24.08.2017
6 campaign: 09.09.2017–29.09.2017
Study sites
10
Integrated sensor platform – all sensors’ data acquired 
simultaneously (same timing, geometry, synchronized angles)
10
High-res RGB Hyperspectral ALS
11
Aerial data collection from integrated acquisition platform
12
Classifications / vegatation maps
?
Data
Algorithms, 
technology, software
People
Job to do – from data analysis point of view
13
Classification year 1- state of the art
 result: ~600 classifications made after 1 year 
by all teams
 manual classification
 standard commercial tools
 no automated workflow
14
Traditional way
 method
 sensor data: ALS / HS
 derived rasters
 process ground truth data
 make a model from ground truth 
polygons
 validate & quality check
 apply the model to whole area
 produce final maps
 tools
 OPALS / LAStools / SAGA
 ENVI
 EnMAP-Box
 ArgGIS
 MatLab / R
make this whole process automated
15
The alternative
 method
 sensor data: ALS / HS
 derived rasters
 process ground truth data
 make a model from ground truth 
polygons
 validate & quality check
 apply the model to whole area
 produce final maps
 tools
 OPALS / LAStools / SAGA
 Vegetation Classification Studio
16
Innovation
 Vegetation Classification Studio..
 ..deployed in server version
 central repository of data
 experiment definition language
 (automated sensor data production, error checks, 
email reporting/notification service)
17
VCS server version
 runs unattended
 recovers from errors
 can work for long time, days/weeks, unattended
 serves multiple users…
 …and multiple datasets…
 …at once
18
central data repository
 remote sensing & botanical data
 1 place to store everything
 FTP access
 all users / all teams
 consistent structure enforced
19
experiment definition language
 (the key our success)
 YAML
 text based
 human oriented
 computer readable
 (want anything else?)
20
Feature Filter – selecting remote sensing features (rasters)
21
Reference Data– selecting ground-truth 
(training&validation) polygons
22
Basic set of classification results & reports
23
Pixel-level Filter – filtering raster pixels based on 
attributes & expressions
24
Feature Selection (Recursive Feature Elimination) – with 
selected renderings selecten according 3 criteria: 
sequential, feature count, Kappa accuracy
25
Multiple Classification runs with randomized sampling –
with selected renderings, customized sampling parameters
26
tSNE dimensionality reduction analysis – pixel, polygon 
(ground-truth), and botanical attributes level
27
Some other settings: master raster for rasterization & 
output products, user owning the job, color scheme used 
for mapping products
28
Multi-dataset experiments – designed to work 
seamlessly with multiple (compatible) datasets / study 
sites / flights
29
Number of experiments defined by users 
(excluding 1 most active user)
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Results in numbers in 2nd year of the project
 active users: 21
 experiments defined: 7999
 classification models learned: ~0.49 mln (489 974)
 predictions of whole area: 36 802
 final vegetation maps rendered (incl. color variants): 
~100 000
Number of experiments defined by users
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30
Email reporting/notification service 1
31
Email reporting/notification service 2
32
Pomiar terenowy
… not all can be seen 
with remote sensing
